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EShe's Marathon Fair Visitor
tence today when he pleaded guilty
to a charge of Illegal possession of
elk meat. It was said the meat had
been given Lazlnka by a friend.

.Missionary Group
Meeting Is Tomorrow

Woman's Missionary society of the
First Christian church will hold its
regular meeting in the church recre-
ational hall tomorrow afternoon, May
2, at 2 o'clock.

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Neaton HamiltonORCHARDS, FIELDS

OF ROGUE VALLEY jfT W0S1.M r ItiO
Attend Iteunlon and
Golden Wedding Anlversary

Of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Hecken-berge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McClaln.j
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kinder and Mrs.
Sybil Langley returned to Medford
Sunday evening from Eugene, where
that day they attended the family re-

union observing the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McClaln.

Mr. McClaln was born In Fayette-vill-

Tenn., 73 years ago. Mrs. Mc-

Claln is 67 years old. They resided
In Medford 20 years ago, and have
since been making their home In
Eugene.

Among the messages of congratula-
tion received by the couple was a
telegram Sunday morning from Presi-

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The reunion Sunday was the first

held at which all 12 children were to-

gether. Four generations were In-

cluded in the gathering, attended by
50 persons.

The children In attendance were
Mrs. Heckenbereer and W. A. McClaln
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A large attendance of members is
desired and frlenda are welcome. Mrs.
Edna Kindred and group will be In

charge of the program, and an inter
esting study will be taken up.

Falrchllds Are Guests
Here From Vreka

Mrs. T. N. Kanakstedt has as
house guests this week her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Fair child of
Yreka, Calif. Mrs. Falrchlld was born
and raised in Jacksonville and Is
remembered by many people In the
valley as the former Mary Plymale.
She Is a sister of Mrs. Nick Klme.
with whom she will also visit while
in southern Oregon.

Announces Meet
Regular meeting will

be held Saturday with a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Colonial club, an
nouncement today states. Mrs. Charles
Glen smith and Mrs. Robert Norrls
will be hostesses. All members are
asked to attend.

Chrysanthemum Circle
To Meet Wednesday

Chrysanthemum circle will meet
Wednesday evening. May 2, at the Odd
Fellows hall, with Mrs. Hal Piatt and
her committee in charge of the even
ing's entertainment. All members
are urged to be present.

JUBILEE OPENING

A meeting of directors of church
choirs throughout Jackson county
was held at the Chamber of Com
merce last night under direction of
Mrs. Elsie Carlton Strang. Purpose
of the meeting was to make definite
arrangements for the large choir
which will sing at the union services
at the fair grounds June 3. These
services will mark the opening of
Oregon's Diamond Jubilee celebration
In order to fittingly emphasize the
important part which religion has
played In the development of the
state.

The choir directors decided to sing
two anthems, and those selected were
"Gloria" and "The Heavens Are Tell
ing." In addition to the anthems,
one or two hymns will be sung, In
whlfh those attending will Join. Many
other details regarding the services
were discussed last night, and the
complete program will be announced
at a later date. Wilson Walt will di
rect the .band, which will also play
at the services.
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MisSimplici i'
MolcLYour Figure
To Young Lines
The diagonal pull of the crossed

back straps flattens the dia-

phragm and abdomen, raises the

bust and smoothes away all

waistline flesh thus avoiding
that e look of maturity.
The model sketched is of peach

rayon figured batiste and elastic

with an uplift bust of tricot
mesh. fl ca
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The county court has extended the
time for residents of rural areas to
make application for use of county
oiling equipment on roads In front
of their homes, until Saturday, May 8.

The county will apply the oil with

county equipment, if the property
owners will pay for the oil, which
costa five cents per foot, double
width.

A number of country residents have
sent checks for the oil and the county
court feels that others will do so if
they understand the proposition. One
check for 35 for oiling was received
this morning by the county clerk. A
check for the oil must accompany the
application.

Cost of the oil is about half what
it would cost the individual, the
county court has been Informed by
several people, who oil the road In
front of their homos each summer.

The county has no funds for oil-

ing, but Is cooperating with citizens
by furnishing the equipment.

Dust Is the bane of the country
housewife In the summer, and oiling
retards the flying nuisance.

PENDLETON May AP) Henry
Tjizlnltn. Rr nnuthorn TTmnMIln rnttnt.v
cattleman, was fined $200 and was
given a suspended Jail sen- -

REFUSE

SUBSTITUTES

do not dry

Chicago May 26, from Martin M

Tveter, comptroller of A Century ol

Progress. She attended the 193!

Fair 147 times.

DUE WEDNESDAY

Completion of the count of regis-
tered voters in Jackson county Is ox-

pected by the clerk's offica tomorrow
morning. Compilation has been In
prepress the past week, but Is slow
ue cause ot me nimioer oi cancella
tions, changes In precincts and voters
who have moved to other states and
counties in the past year. The count
was slightly more than half completed
at noon today.

Many Democrats of the county, who
registered Republican in the spring of
1932, to vote nl the Republican pri
man, have switched back to their
first faith.

It is estimated by County Clerk
George Carter that the 1934 reglstra
tlon will be between 13,500 and 14.000
voters.

Here's a champion Falr-goe-

Mrs. Ruby Phelps of Chicago shown

buying Season Ticket No. 1 for the
new World's Fair which opens In

PEAR GROWERS

MEET THURSDAY

An Important meeting of growers
and all interested In the pear lndus- -

try will be held In the auditorium of
the court house Thursday, May 3. at
1:30, It was announced this morning.

Purpose of the meeting Is to hear
'
a report by H. Van Hoevenberg, Jr.,
regarding the Bartlett situation. ,

Mr. Van Hoevenberg has recently
attended a number of meetings on
the Pacific coast and his report will
be of vital Interest to growers and
shippers, and a large attendance is
expected.

A. W. Shepherd, president of the
Fruit Growers' league, states that his
directors will attend, and Capt. S. M.

Tuttle has extended an Invitation to
the members of the Rogue River Val-- 1

ley Traffic association.

of Medford. Mrs. Matsler, Mrs. W.

Cravey and Smith McClaln of Texas.
Mrs. Dan Stewart. Mrs. E. D. Lake.
Mrs. Arthur Foot, Mrs. Donald Shreve
and Mrs. Wlnnard of Eugene and Mr

Homer of Independence.

Home Evtenslon
Luncheon Today,

Members of the Jackson County
Home Extentlona unit, who are hold-

ing an y meeting here today,
enjoyed luncheon at the Hotel Med
ford. A guest of the group was Miss
Clarlbel Nye of Corvallls. The com-

mittee was planning programs for
the units In the valley.

In attendance at the meeting,
which was In charge of Mrs. Mabel C.

Mack, county home demonstration
agent, were Miss Alice Hanley, com-

mittee chairman, of Jacksonville, Mrs.
Lee Port of Applegate, Mrs. Bertha
Glasgow of Talent, Mrs. Effie Birds- -

eye of Rogue River. Mrs. Bertha
Young of Eagle Point. Mrs. O. C.

Mauat of Phoenix, Mrs. Mabel Thorn-
ton of Roxy Ann and Mrs. Rita Myers
of Lake creek.

Illustrated Lecture
At Courthouse Thursday

The Medford Garden club and the
Post Delphi ans are sponsoring an
illustrated lecture to be given Thurs-
day evening in the courthouse audi-

torium at 8:30 by Karl Janouch, sup
ervisor of the Rogue River national
forest. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend this lecture, which promises
to be Interesting.

The Garden club will hold Its an
nuaf election of officers and business
meeting at 7:30 Thursday evening,
Annual reports of all officers and
committee chairmen will be given at
that time.

Moores Entertain
At Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore enter-tlane- d

at a lovely dinner Sunday
April 20. Tre rooms were attractively
decorated with huge bouquets of aza
leas. There were several musicians.
present who entertained in the after
noon.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Rector of Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Moore of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
O'Kelley and son Burwell, Mr. an--

Mrs. D. E. Gelvin and daughters,
Carolyn and Shirley, Mrs. Wm. white
and Harley Cummings of Rogue River,
the host and hostess and son Billy.

s

Pretty Home Wedding
earns-Sa- n dry.
A wedding in which a hoet ot

friends are Interested occurred Sat-

urday, April 21, at the home of the
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Sandry, tort Dick, California, when
Miss Gladys Sandry and Wallace
Stearns of Ashland were united In

marriage, the Rev. Freeland Wilson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
that city officiating clergj-man-

.

The ceremony took place at 3:00
o'clock, the rooms beautiful in rho-

dodendrons, azalias and Scotch broom,
arranged most effectively. The bride
was Jovely, gowned in white crepe,
and wearing a pink corsage. Her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bert Wilson of Eugene who
was matron of honor, wore pink crepe
with white corsage. The bridesmaids
were Miss Margaret Sargent and Miss
Emma Tomaslni, the one wearing a

pale frock and the other .white.
Small Betty Wilson, niece of the

bride, was ring bearer, very dainty
in pale green, and the flower girls,
Emma Sandry and Rena Tomaslni,
looked like flowers, themselves, as

they took their part in the ceremony.
After vows were plighted and con-

gratulations offered, the wedding din-

ner, with covers laid for the wedding
party and a group of friends present
for the ceremony, was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Stearns will make
their home in Medford for the present,
their future plans undecided.

Mr. Stearns Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Stearns of Ashland and is
a graduate of Ashland high, and for
some time has been associated with
his father In business. Ashland Daily
Tidings.

(ilrl Scouts
Entertain Fathers.

Members of Girl Scout Troop No. 2

sof Roosevelt school, entertained last
evening with a banquet at the Girl
Scout headquarters, honoring their
fathers. Forty-fiv- e were seated at the
tables, decorated with green candles
in brass holders, bprlng flowers, and
an attractive centerpiece.

Leda O'Neal was toastmlstress, and
the toast to the dads was given by
Mary Frances Holloway, with Seth
Bullls responding. A skit was pre-
sented' by Leda O'Neal, and Mary
Elizabeth Clark, after which a group
of songs were sung.

Catherine Conroy gave the toast to
the lieutenants, Leta Harbour, Leda
O'Neal and Ruth Clark. The pledge
song was led by Mary Lee Strang, with
Mary Josephine Bullls acting as leader
for the other songs. The entertain-
ment was closed with the girls singing
taps.

Miss Vera Humphreys assisted the
girls in planning and preparing the
dinner and program, and much praise
was accorded her by the guests,

Mrs, Rcames Hostess
To Lady Lions Group.

Mrs. C. W. Rcames of 27 Geneva
will be hostess tomorrow to members
of the Lady Lions at their regular 1

o'clock covered dish luncheon. Mrs.
Leonard TJerkelson will be assistant
hostess.

Auxiliary to Plan
For State Convention.

At the meeting tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock of the Colonel Sar-

gent auxiliary No. 13, United States
war veterans, business pertaining to
the state convention will be con-
sidered.

100 Bavers When
ASPIRIN Western

Shop at59c
10c Burma

$1.00 25c
0VALTINE 40o'

75 Sheets69c 25c Eloaya
25c Blue

RUBBING GILLETTEALCOHOL
Probak,

17c
New 200

VELVET
TOBACCO JERGENS

For Beautiful73c.
Placd-Rit- e

Curl Set With 5

8c 12 oz.
Qts.
Lbs. U.

Williams Pts. N.
SHAVING Pts. Beef,

CREAM Pts. I.

29c Pts.
25c Aqua Velva

FRKF. CIGARETTES

O ROUND
'

and FIRM

Orchards and fields of the Rogue
River valley were benefited by the
showers of the past two days, accord-

ing to Olen Arnsplger, Irrigation dis-

trict manager. The showers delayed
the use of storage water and helped
retain the moisture already in the
ground. Grain, wardens and alfalfa
were especially benefited.

Frost danger for the season will be
ended, according to County Horticul-
turist Lyle P. Wilcox, "If we can get
by the clearing of the present storm."
Government experts hold the frost

danger Is not entirely removed until
June 1, but valley orchardlsts always
figure May 19 is the final danger
date. Horticulturist Wilcox figures
"the growing season la a month ahead
of normal and the frost should be
likewise advanced." May frosts, rec-

ords show,, are light In comparison
with March and early April.

Warm weather would be welcomed
by agriculturists and horticulturists
to boost crop development, minimize
the frost danger and retard blight.
The rain has delayed spraying.

Pears are now the size of eggs and
marbles, thinning of peaches has
started, apricot thinning completed,
and cherries grown, ac-

cording to Horticulturist Wilcox. In
the Coker Butte district, ripe cher-

ries have been picked.
Range grass la reported by stock-

men as the best in several years.
1

Epworth League
Initiates Six In

Olden Ceremony
Sunday evening the Epworth league

of the First Methodist Episcopal
Initiated six new members. The tra-

ditional ceremony, that of the candi-

dates walking through aisles of the
Maltese cross, was used.

The candidates, led by the secre-

tary, Jean Ollllngs, were conducted
first to the league president, Joyce
Banish, then to each officer In turn:
First vice president, Howell Foffen-barge- r:

second vice president, Mil-

dred Walker; third vice president,
Margaret Bateman, and fourth 'vice

president, Marvin Burk. The offi-

cers explained the work of the four

departments of the league.
The secretary and president pre-

sided over the signing of the league
pledge, and the trearsuerer, William
Walker, too charge of the
day pledges. Florence Newmans, song
leader, and Helen Power, pianist, were
In charge of the music.

Rev. Knotts led the prayer. Rev.
Walter Duff and his sister, Miss Duff,
each spoke a few words to the league..
Rev. Duff gave a trombone solo, which
was appreciated.

New members Initiated were Louisa
Cowden, Betty Dynan, Lola Llttrell,
Phlllls Smith, Leo Taylor and James
Wollam.

The new members are required, aa
a part of the Initiation, to give a

party to the regular members. The
date will be announced later.

CLAIM AGAINST NALLEY

ESTATE IS OVERRULED

An order of Judgment was handed
down yesterday by circuit Judge H.

D. Norton, upholding the rejection of
Delroy Getchell, administrator, of the
the claim of A. Becker against the
estate of the late Anna C. Nalley.
Becker brought hrdluet shrdluetao
Becker sought $1300 for services

rendered for Mrs. Nalley dur-

ing her lifetime.
The Judgment "confirms and af-

firms" the rejection by the admlnia- -

trator, and Imposes the costs of the
action upon Becker. The case was

appealed from the probate court to
the circuit court, and has been pena
ing two years.

ONE CElffSALTOPENS

A four-da- y One Cent Sale begin-

ning tomorrow morning haa been an-

nounced by the West Side Pharmacy.
Medlord's Rexall atore.

Continuing through Saturday, May
8, the West aide Pharmacy sale will
feature two sale Items for the price
of one, plus one cent.

Toilet preparations, rubber goods,
sundries, food products, stationery,
tooth preparations, shaving requi-

sites, Rexall remedies and candy are
Included In the long list of articles
which will be on sale during the next
four days.

Change to crispness

WOW!

BRING Spring to the break
Kellogg' Corn

Flakrs.

and FULLY PACKED that's why

youll find Luckies

UMO QEDB
.vara,

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos for
Luckies use only the clean center leaves

and these are the mildest leaves. They
taste better. Then science plays its part
in making these choice tobaccos truly
kind to your throat. "It's toasted "for
throat protection. These mellow, fine-tasti-

tobaccos are cut into long,

silky, full-bodi- shreds and fully
packed into every Lucky so round,
so firm, free from loose ends. That's
whv Luckies "keep in condition"
why you'll find that Luckies do not
dry out, an important point to every
smoker. You see, always in

Luckies are kind to your throat.

Lower Prices Are Made
Thrift will .Make Them

Western Thrift and Be Assured of
All the Lowest Prices

Shave. Close Out
Johnson's Baby Talc ..19J
Fletcher's Oastoria 27

Typewriter Paper 10
Creams Close Out 15

Jay Corn Plasters 19
BLADES 1 Qr

Autostrop. Pack, of Five

KLEENEX K0TEX

15c 15c
Sheets New Wundersoft

LOTION JC-
Hand). 50c size

gii.i.i:ttr knurrs
iiazor razor

43c 29c
Blue Blades With 5 Blades

Citrate of Magnesia 15
Virgin Olive Oil ISSt

S. P. Epsom Salts 10
F. Antiseptic Sol'n 29

Iron and Wine 693
Q. & S. Tonic 79

Mineral Oil and Agar 59tf ys--
' r1 l:)f 5&T

I ml lif ': 'r rA - nK,-
Camels, rhe.ter-- , Etc.

Only the Center Leaves -t- hese are the Mildest Leaves fefi ftuy T$eZ&k

125 EAST SIXTH ST.

FOR CRISPNESS


